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WANTED.

WANTEDOOOD SOUCITOR8;
Apply C. P. Ulaok,

ITANTED TO TRADE OR BELL A NO.
one top nuirry. j. w. Joaea, aeooodband store. Hit Klhteenth street.

WANTED M AQEWTS FOB HANDLING
t r thai Im HauwJl m.

mvaa aww a ivo owvuipj vvvjauew DOWC sa Mm.
0 p. m. Inquire for Mr, CndartiUL

WANTSmOLADY to work at homeawwut m aan.- j-

hiftitft4ly poaition o the right party; nobooks
rreo. Seoa 10 eents for Btmnto aatlPul M. FMt fc Co., 1111 Aroh
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o otwvt v iwhh ivr awiw aa nail too usual
liSfTJ"1""" AU bolnsermnaoionastr1otiy
eoofldentlai. His new number andlooaUoa.

wai rornwiii. r

TtTANTED-AG!:N- TS FOR ' QT7EEN VIO

OrerflowlBK with lateat and rtokaa pieraraa.
with authentic history of kar remarkablefatga, and Tull aooount of tke Diamond Jubi--

a wwa. j ramenooua demand. Bonanza for agenta. Commission M
vnuit kivvd. 'Tvigm paid, uutntfree. Write qulok for outtlt and territory.

TORRENT..
TTIOR RtTKT A imnnii rv -a m am

jTOB RENT A FURNISH ED BRICK RES- -

"iwi vikii iaraw rooms; rent iwsaiisa"Wj Kio na aTonue.

TV1R Rrv mm wrtrtw a wnw
a w'thJrae-- : 10 P"r month. Apply to XL
w uui u, wmiiuu icmpis DIOOB.

TfOR RENT SIX ROOM ROTT8E ON SIXTHarenue near Twentieth street. Apply to
ihmwih, MWWg avium ojeom.

TfOR RENT-NICE- LY FTJRNI8HED FRONT. vu- in wo ivuuvmn. woa- -
imuy looaiea. inquire "O, this offloa.

" c wny r irt A 1 HKI- -
tleth street: modem Improvements; taj m. a. Btaooro, aiiaonie
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Reidy Bros.
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Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, lUtohAU LjadB Va.
TelaphoBfj 1009.
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la. Bt yomr daw at 10 tw.
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Paaa.
The Westers Door company, tba

new enterprise which bid fair to Uvka
beneath its wing all ox the impor-
tant lumber maaafactorioa of tha Ula-Uaip- pl

TkUej, it b ahiaf of tha paat.
Tha deal haa entirely eollapaad.

and it la claimad there la net pos-
sible chanoa of ita rariTal, for tha
present at least. . The oompuy
which represented tha oenaolidatinn
of aawen lnmber mannfacturinf;

had been incorporated on- -
air tbe iawa ol llliaoia with a capi-
tal stock of $1.000,000. : The head-qaarte- rs

were desigaated as Kook lal-
aad. All tha atock had beea sub-
scribed, directors had beea elected
for the jear, aad all was la readiness
to hold a meeting for the eleetioa of
officers, when samethina; dropped.

xna eonaoiiaauoa naa oeen reacned
only after several months of earnest
agitatiea. .The object of these man-ufaotare- re

joiaiog haada has beea
heretofore explained. , Briefly, they
hoped to lewer the cost of production
and extend their trade; aend repre-
sentatives to the foreign markets, aa
undertaking which no oae factory
would venture. The plan was severely
eritieiaad by the public aa another
gigantie trass. The maaBiaeiarers
say they were accused of eoaspiriag
to farther reduce the wages ef their
workmen, and at the same time get
sach control of the marketing of
their goods as to eommaad almost
any price they saw fit from the pub-
lic; abolish competition aad all join
hands la a soheme to flim-la- every-
body and anybody. Over la Iowa
there is a congressman who la inter-
ested ia oae ef the sash . aad door
faetories whieh had become a party
to the consolidation. He waa aeered
right and left by his constituents aa
B sapporter of trusts. It was made
so uncomfortable for the congress-
man, ao the atory goes, that he had
his company, whieh was one ef the
maia preps ia the consolidation,
withdiaw. Then eame the collapse.

The consolidation experience eost
each one of the factories which had a
haad in It about 1,000.

The basiaess department of Aagns-tan- a

college ia becoming more aad
more popular every year, and
the manner ia which tVe poeple of
the three cities have shown their in-
terest in the college during the paat
yeara la highly oommendable and en
couraging. Special advantages will
be offered daring the next school
year. The rooms will be thoroughly
renovated, the faculty enlarged, and
the time will be 11 months instead
of nine months. To meet the wanta
of those who oanaot attend daring
the day, we will offer aa evening
course of four months in book-keepin- g,

arithmetic and shorthand, three
eights a week. Books, stationary, tui-
tion and all only to. Fall term
opens Sept. 1. evening school Sept.
io. sena lor our announcement for
1897 and 1898, which contains all
about the courses aad terms. O.
Olsson, president.

Iowm Hardware Mam.
The Iowa Hardware Jobber a' asso

ciation at ita meeting at Davenport
yesterday elected offioers aa follows:

President J. P. Patrick, Des
Moines.

Viee President W. H. Kolbach.
Oskaloosa.

Secretary and Treasurer Charles
Otto, Burlington. .

The next quarterly meeting will
be held at Des Koines la September.

I have never had a day's sickness
in my life." said a middle-age- d man
the other day.

What a comfort it would be."
aigha some poor invalid, "to be ia
hie place for a year or two." Tat
half of the invalids we see might be
jast as healthy as he, if they would
only take proper care of themaelves,
eat proper food aad digest it,

Ira ao arrange that such simple
things are overlooked by those who
want health.

Food makes health.
It makes atreagth aad atrength

wards off slokaess. The maa who
had never beea aick waa streag be-can-ts

he always digested his food,
and yon could beoome the same by
helping yoar stomach to work aa
well aa his. Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial will help yoar stomach aad will
make you strong and healthy by
making the food, yoa eat make yon
fat.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 1
cents.

And trip to the Paelae. The great
Rook Island route offers special In-
ducements for Colorado travel. Low
rates, excellent through train serv-
ice, fast time. Ia connection with
the scenio route it is the best line
for the Christian Endeavor business
to San Francisco. - Special tickets
sold June 29. SO aad July 1, S aad .
Secure sleeping ear aoeommodatioaa
at ticket office C..&LA P. railway.
Book lalaad. 111., or ' addreee Joha
Sebastian, 6. P. A.,Chicago.

TryOala O! nsaM)!
' Ask yoar grocer to ahow you a
package of Graia-O- . the new food
anna utat takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without
injury aa well aa the adalt. All who
try it, like it. Graia--O has that rich
sal brown of Moeha or Java, bat tt

is made from pare fraine. and the
moat delicate stomach receives it
without distress. Three-fourt-hs the
price of coffeev It oasts aad 25 cents
per package. Sold by all grooera.

Casoareta sUmulate.liTar, ttdaeys
aaa dowbjb nevar
or gripes 10

JOTTIKC3 Fcora JCCUfl.
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Joslia, Jaae 30t Ed Ehively Is
aaer ut. iooker s' ear tats weak.

He ie a stepeoai ot D. 8. Adams.
Mn. X. K. David, of Cliatea. Iowa.

has beea Tialtiag her pareats the
peas wees. ...

Tare ear loada of binders, farm im-
plement Bad blading twtae have
beea unloaded at Joslia. - -

William Allen, of Shairard. broth-
er of Mrs. W. H. Whiteside, eame to
Joelia upon his . wheel for a day's

Lewis Bender was called to St.
Louis Tuesday, by the Was of his
latner, aaa book tke eveaiag
ger trala.f . '

It ia aaid that the last rata wo had
two inoVs of water mast have
fallen, whieh caused Book river to
fill ito banks. .

Ed- - WaiawrUrht started for South
Dakoto laat Thursday, -- to look at
some laud, with a view of purchas-
ing a farm, if he likes it.

Mrs. John Alloa, of Rock Island,
and her dears. tar. Jeanie. of Daven
port, havo beea viaiting 8ylveetar
Dalley's family for several days.

IX S. Adama haviag reeigaed as
highway eommiaaioaer, Aloaao Dua.
bar has beea appointed to til the
vacancy ior nr. Acams anexpirod
term. --..i (

Sylvester Dailey has purchased the
Port Byron creamery, known as the
illmer eTaaanry, aad his son will
have charge of it aa batter maker
anU manager, while Tonng D. Allen
will make the batter at the Dailey
ereamery,
. Benjamla Dillon, who was aa ear'
ly settler la this eoaaty, aad resided
ear xtuisaaie, aaa was a brother of

Christopher and Joahua Dillea, aad
who moved to Friendvllle. Neb., ia
the 70's, died at that plaee Wedaee--
uay. t aua remaias were brought
back aad interred at Bethaada.

Saturday. Jaly S, there will be a
graad celebration at Cleveland, when
Judge K. J. 8earle, of Bock lalaad,
will be the orator of the day. Miss
Luoy E. Bartoa will read the Declar-
ation of Independence. There will'
be amusements and raoea. ef all
kinds, aot forgettiag the greased
pig. A band will be in attendance.

The following obituary which was
published la the Sae City gua. will
be read with iaterest by friends and
relatives ia Book Island eoaaty:

Mrs. Clark N. Searle died Friday
afternoon . about S o'clock at her
home in Delaware township, aftsr a
short Illness with pneumonia. Her
maiaen name was Miss Bmmaj.
Cromptoff. She was born la 188
and was married ia the fall of 188S
to Clark N. Searle at the heme ef
her pareats aear Joslia, 111. A short
time afterward they removed to Iowa
aad settled ia Delaware township.
She was the mother ef six children,
foar daughters and two sens, the
youngest being a daughter two weeks
oia. ana was a sister of Mrs. Ed Pieree
of Sao eity, who took chares of the
little girl, aad will care for her until
aome future arraagementa are made.
Mr. Searle'a annt. Miss N. V. Clark.
is assistlag ia looking after the other
children at present. The funeral
waa Monday at 10 o'clock, and she
was ubiicu at cariy, to toss oi peo-
ple following the remains to the cem-
etery. . ;.Bev. Fan conducted the
fnaeral service. The relatives la
Illinois were unable to bo present at
the funeral. Mr. Searle has the sym-
pathy of a large host of frloads- - la
his sad bersavement.n

The big, hearty, healthy man is a
eontiawal irritation to his dyspeptic
friend. Constipation ia the root ef
nine-tent- hs of the sickaess ot aaa,
and of a large proportioa of the aick--
nesa of woman. Tt can ha aanul
easily, naturally and quickly.. Na- -.- - .i iiimo ia aiiuaatuj worming aa nara
aa aha can to thrnw n? iwinavitlaa
aad to throw oat poisonous refuse... ,.mmrtmatte. . vt nan tnere is an impeai-BM- Bt

Dr. Piaraa'a Plaaaant Batista
sets the wheels working agaia with-
out any trouble. They assist nature
ia a awntia. healthful nlnt bmv
There is nothing violent about their.11 - . V. a . .
bwuimb, B yat la is jast BS eertBiB
BS if it ware tariM aa wialaat uTm
do aot beoome a alave to their use.n
aaey are aiserent and better than
any other pIU for the eon 'of conti-palio- n.

headache and kiadred detaage-ment- s.

Almost all druggists ander- -
ataad thiS. and are nnaulaatlam
enough to tell you ao. The druggist
wao tne-- ao aeu yoa a oubaitute Is
BOt B SBfe maa from wkiiw an kvnw
medicine. Send 21 cents in
stomps to World's Dispensary Modi-e-al

Aaaociatiaa. Refrain w v ..a
reoeive Dr. Pierce's lOOSpage Com-
mon Sanaa Bfadlnal Uriu,.fusely illustrated. . . ;

Dr. Williams' Indian PQa Ointment
Will BUBS blind, bleadinov TdMratarl
aad itohing pilaa. It absorbs the
amors, auaja tae ltoning as once,

acts aa a poultioa. giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oiat-aie-at

ia pteneamd only for piles
aad itching of the private parts, aad
Bathing else. Every box Is gOAtua-toe- d.

Sold by druggistt or seat by
mail for eO ceata aad tl per box.
WuxiAsn'MVa. Co.. Props., aeve-las- d,

Ohio. For Bale by all drag- -
; glStS. f - ..... .

. As aahoaMtremry Foley's Money
aad Tar doea aot hold out false hopes
ia advanced tages, bat trathfully
Claims to ffiV COSafort sad aaltaf ia
the very , worst eases, aad in thai
any ataajwa so eneet a oar. soM

by M. F. BeJtBBaa aad T. H. Taomaa,
dnggists.

8.aWaTfta far Tn

Gty Coaawil Booaa, Bock Island,
Jane St. The eoaaeil met at Bv.

m.. parsaaat to adjouraatent, Mavef
MediU prasMlng aad ail the alder--
mea preeeat. o

The clerk read a remoaatraaee
from Joha Breaaiaa aad other area--. a 1 . M. . .rty otoara ox Aweaiy-BIXa- a Street
against the imrjnveraeat of tha
street as proposed by ordinance.
Ordered ressived aad tied, oa mo-
tion of Aid. Johnson.

Tha clerk read an ordiaaaee for
the pawing of. Twcaty-seeoa- d street
from Third aveaae te Teath.

(11 to ), aad the
ordiaaaoe waa passed by a vote of
12 to 2. oa moUoa of Aid. Kennedy.

The clerk read tha estimates of
Commiaatooera Dauber, Wheelaa aad
Gall for the imrreveaaeBt of Forty-four-th

street, the total betas: fl.- -
12S.20. Estimate adopted oa motion
oi Aia. (joaeaaaoa.
. Aid. Maaoker moved that the eity
attorney be instructed to iastitale
proceedings ta the eoaaty court for
tae improvement oi rorty-fourt- h

street. Carried.
A rewees Of la minutes was taken

oa motion of Aid. Pender.
Aa ordiaaaoe for the Imarovemeat

of Twenty-fir- st street from Third
aveaae to the township line a
Teath aveaae was read by the clerk
aaa ooaaiaeraaoa was votea ea m
Mea of AM Coaeaaaoa. The ordi-aan- oe

then passed by a vote of IS te
1 (Wheelaa) oa motloa of Aid. Coa-
eaaaoa.'

The elerk read an estimste of tke
east of improving Twenty ssoond
street, the total being SIS, 860. SO,
which was adopted by uaanimoaa
vote. '

The elerk read the estimate for the
Improvement ot Twenty-fir- st street.
the total being f19.612.90. which was
aaoptea. oa motioa of Aid. Coaeaa

Aid. Maucker moved that the eity
attorney be instructed to institute
proceeding! la the county ooart for
the improvement of Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d streets. Carried
18 to 1 (Wheelaa).

Adjourned, oa motioa ot Aid. Nel
aoa. A. D. Hubsimo, City Clerk.

Electrio Bitters Is a medleiae suit-
ed for aay seasoa, bat perhaps more
srenerallv whan tha laneuM a.
hansted feeling prevails, whea the
uver is torpia ana aiuggisB aaa the
neea oi a tome ana alterative ta felt.
A Prompt USB of this medlclna baa
often averted long and perhaps fatal
diuous ievers. mo meaieiae will set
more surely in counteracting aad
freeine the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, disclness yield to Electria
Bitters. AOo and $1 per bottle at
Harts Ullemeyer's drug store.

Beaver Dam, O.. Aug. 27. 1895.
My daughter, after beine treated

by four doctora. and being given up
for lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. Today ehe is
able to walk several milea wlthoat
fatigue. I feel we would have loat
her if it was aot for your mediciae.
Bospeotiuiiy, Has. J. M. Bailbt.

Sold beM. F. Bahasea aad T. H.
Thomas, draggists.

Dated todgi

July 4 5
SUNDAT AND

MONDAY.

M0aXDfC,'AFTEBX00S ISO EVENING

Take ycur ftmllks and frauds ami
. (pand the dir. rtne auskalat-tram- s

asilooai sad BaAtlotie airs.
haoaatl final me p
ttie Ooban weader.

Don Octavio De Narieg., the
King of the Wire.

Aftsraoea and evening. Also
by tae ALABAMA

A KIK - AMERICAN JUBILKK
SINOERSaadtho --Fameoa Pbrk-aaah- vy

gaauwAe.1' DsUaatmias
gre rnehadtra and aissBuloa aorajs
andeapers. Fafim frssa taaSaeny
South. This troupe of IS artists
eame espariaUy front Bt. Loale for

Adaraaloo to theatre 10 cents.

l?ioe r70DziOa
Oa the afteraeoa at Ifoaday.
Jaty i.la addlHon to above v,

b fine dlsptay will be given
of Jatwrnese Daw llMworfca. Ifyea have aavcr aaen tbaam, eoa t
miss this opportanlty. At atghta
araad ebptav ef Night Flreworka.
The aaavisis will he aalaze. Deal

lit
DAXCRC ALL' DiT ID IVEXKC.

Foot raen, Tab end Sack
aaa a prise at the top of the
pale to the smb os bay thsA

heWaMMMIt U

Can CTery S Isetsa.

liTTTTnn X TT
A

iiK1

V.

ft

Yc--
'll J.:rwT Kwn

If-"1- -- Yri TpW how cheap tou can butwaA irj FuaNrrtj e at

' Anyoae wishing to bay Faraltare aad Carpets will save Money
by figuring with as before beylag elsswhere.

Oar sttrck Is eoatinasUy CHANGISQ, bow styles from the best
factories la the eoatry are oomtag in every day.

W. S. H0LBR00K,
Alwaya the cheapest ea everything. Call

aad bo eoavlaeed.

101, 103, 107 East Second Street, - . DAYUFOKT.

"The Plumbers Are in

?leliVJTaMe
J WEI Qive Yoa

Vhitc Cloud
GI. fl CpCd containing
20 yards of the best sew-
ing silk with every small size
cake White Cloud Floating:
Soap. . The COst of thksnnnn- r ...

rT xniM

iiolbiook's.

ana spool oi silk comes out of aM.i.aMMrucaMiea.our pocket entirely it s one of our ways of advertis-
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest
floating soap cm the market. If your grocer can not
supply you, send us his address.

adc eair sr JAO. Ga UZX & Co., OHesAa
THIS 1AKOI5T SOAP MANUFACTURERS,

BOCK
m

VTve Per Gent Paid oa

OFFICEBS: '

m. ' "". ATrwi f ax

roa.eale by A..J. Baisa. Dra-rL-eiv

The house." That reeaik
nsed to be a fine esran
for adlsorderly looklag homse.
but It won't work soar If
we're the plumbers. We aamhe
no muaer we work qalckly,
and last but not lest, we don't
charge anywhere near the
prices . the comic paper
plumbers do. We wwuU
be glad to serve yon any Catyou need our aerrlces.
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